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People are sometimes surprised to learn that when the 
1958 Tony Award for Best Ivlusical was handed out, 

the top prize wellt to T"~ Music Mfl1l instead of that season's 
other oUlsmnding musical, W/-.s! Sid" Story. 

All I can say is that I certainly would llor have wanted to 

be a Tony voter thar season, because for me that would be an 
impossible choice to make. 

Wt"lt Sid" Story is without a doubt a landmark show 
bold, bri lli ant, and innovative. It is a show that changed 
forever the face of ou r great indigenous American art form 
- The Musical. 

Howevcr, although 77J1' Mwir Man may not be as 
groundbreaking in form as Wm Sid" SIOry. I would contend 
[hat it is evcr)' hit rhat show's match when it comes (0 ,he 
brilliance of irs book and score, and (he spectacular craft with 
which the story and music are all woven together. 

If the decisive factor for winning a Tony Award is "degree 
of difficulty," then the musical you are ahout to see is a shoo
in. It took the collaboratio n of four geniuses to create Wru 
Sidt Story (Leonard Bernstein , Stephen Sondhei.n;--Arthur 
Laurfrus and Jerome Robbins) . Amaz.ingly, the book, ~lIs ic 
and ~ics of tbt Mlirk Man are endrely the worls-of Olle 
mall - M eredith Willson. This is a herculean feat that has 
seldom been matched. I can think of only one other example 
of a hit Broadway musical that was the product of only one 
amho r: Frank Loesser's 77Je MOil Happy Fe/In. . Many of you 
will remember our acclaimed production of that beautiful 
show in 2002. 

When you consider that Meredith \'\fillson was 55 years old 
at the time and had never before written a Broadway musical, 
th is accomplishment is even more amaz.ing. 

In many W3XS Willson's show is every bit as innovad ve as 
irs rival. While both shows largely follow the format of "the 
musical play" as pioneered by Rodgers and Hammerstein, 
each breaks new ground in its own unique way. 

For me, the major ach ievement of 71u Music Man is the 
masterful integration of the music into every aspect of the 
story. Music infuses and illuminates the time and the place, 
it dri(ves the plot, and insr:l.Iltancollsly defines the characters. 
And those timeless characters are continuously caught up in 
and affected by the music and rhythms that surround them. 
(Mild Spoiler Alert: If you have never seen Tht Music Man, 

And There 
Was Music 

you may want to wait to read rhe rest of this article until after 
the show.) 

The brilliance of this show is evident from the very first 
musical number, "Rock Island," which may well be the first 
"rap" song. By creating a song spoken and chanted by a group 
of rravel ing salesmen to rhe rhythm of the train they are riding 
o n, without employi ng a Single actual note of music, Willson 
immediately esmblished himself as a unique and sophisticared 
new vo ice on Broadway. Our an d-hero, Harold Hill, will 
shortly thereafter have his own legendary "rap~ number, one 
that echoes the rhythms and cadences of a spellbinding revival 
meeting preacher :utempting ro stir his congregation into a 
frenzy. A bit laler, our heroine Marian (the librarian) and her 
mother will argue and unknowingly pick up the tune of the 
piano lesson exercise being played her young studem. Even rhe 
period-perfect musical style known as "Barbershop Quartet" 
will be used as a plot-changing device. 

The examples go on and on and I don't \vant to give 
them all aW::l)', but I will let you in on one brilliant musical 
secret of the show's score. Although they have very different 
musical feels and tempos, Harold Hill's stirring Sousa-sryle 
march ~Seventy Six Trombones" and Marian's wistful ballad 
"Goodnight My Someone~ share rhe exact same melody. Yes, 
I know that is hard to believe. but ir is true! -Ibis is morc than 
JUSt a musical Stunt - it is great storytelling. Because even if we 
dim't cQ,!lscio lisly understand that the tWO runes are the same, 
this faCt subconSCiously binds the characters together for us. 
In their own different ways they sing the same music, and we 
sense that this means they are destined to end up togerher. 

\'\fe ha\'c found - somewhat to our surprise - that when we 
produce e\'en ver)' famous musicals like The Music Mall, a large 
segment of our patrons will have never seen the show before. 
\Xle have a tremendous opportunity 10 imroduce these great 
works to a new audience, as well as a tremendous obligation 10 

do them the justice the)' deserve. If you are seeing 77" Mu.sir 
MOll fo r the vcry firs t time, or the 100"', we are rhrilted to 
share irs magic with you. 

P~"'-~ 
David Armstrong 
Executive Producer and Artistic Director 
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The Memory Man 

Meredith \X/ illson was shh'cring - notfrom 

tht cold (though irwas p!t-ntycold on the nighr of 
December 16, 1957) but from nerves. He paced rhe 
aile)' behind the tvlajcstic llu:atrc on Broadway where 
his debut musical was-about to open to an audience of 

sophisticated New Yorkers. How wou ld the), respond to 

his hC:lrtfclr creation? 77)( IHIISic , \-1(/1/ wasn't just a show. 
jtwas a theatrical rcpn:.scnrarion of his boyhood and the 
Midwcstern world that had shaped him, rhe world he 
returned to o\'cr and over. for solace and in:. pir:nion. 

in hi s memories and drea ms. 

Meredith was born in 1902. He grew up in a 
prosperolls funil ), - nO{ wea lthy. bur quite comfortable 
by the standardsafMason Cirr lowa. His F.nhcr,john 

\"i llson, was a pro mincm an o rnc),. real cnatc agent, 

and loan Illanager, with a passio n for baseball and brass 

bands. Rosalie, Meredith's mother, was a primary 

schoo l teacher who gave piano lessons on the side, 

llldrchi ldren - Dixie, Cedric. and M en:d ith - each 

lea rned multiple inst ruments, first piano. t hen harp, 

bassoon, flute, and (Mered ith 's favorite) piccolo. 

In n:trospecr, life was id yllic, but the ,,'cat her wa s 

harsh - scorching in summ er. bone-chillin gly cold 

in wimer - and the days were filled with schoolwork. 

chores. and church. But there were amusements. mOSt 

of them communit)'-based: ellUrch pageants, volu nteer 

bands. and amateur theatricals. 

STH "VENUE HUSIC"l HU"HE COHP"NY 

In the 1950s. \':tillson remembered it all : the chores, 

the music lessons. the page,lIlts, the mysteriou$ tr.weling 

salesmen who breezed through town Icavinae"en 'o ne's • 0 , 

pockets a little lighter, the billiard parlor and barber 

shop where the men gathered to swap stories and sing, 

rhe ladies' clu bs forculrurcand impron:menr. rhe public 

library where rhe stried yenforced 'luke was punctuated 

by the steady thump of tile due-date stamp. All rh is and 

more went into Tbt' II lus;cl\ 11111. giving it an aurhentic 

sense of ti me and pbce that few musicals ca n match. 

There werl' shadows. although in b ter),ears 

Meredith chose not to dwel l un them. In the early 1920s. 

Rosa lic. tired of John's prolonged business trips, asked 

fora divorce, a mO\'e practically unheard ofar the time. 

The disappearance of the fathe r from the fam ily. and the 

ensuing small-town gOSSip, may be echoed in 11)( iHusk 
11/1111 story (in the script, Marian and \'\finthrop's father 

is dead . and the disruptive newcomer is a tr:tveling sales 

man). 

Hissisn.:r. Dixic - ten years older than Meredith 

- enjoyed an active and inn:resti nglife: selling poetry. 

shorr stories, and screenplays: creating toys and ga mes: 

dancingas a chorus girl ; wririll ga nd directing her own 

musica l in M ontana ; riding an elephant in the ci rcus; 

and contributing early ideas for 7bt' l ... l flsic IHI/IJ. 

lvlcrcd it h a nd Cedr ic k"pt u p th eir mu sic. 
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and by 1923 th ey both were playing inJ ohn Philip Sousa's 

fa mous band . Cedr ic eventua ll ), turn ed fro m music 

to engineerin g. whe re h is ilwe nti \'c mind broug ht him 

nat io na l success. 

After his stint with Sousa. M ered ith pla ~'ed piccolo for 

five ),ea r ... wit h t he New York Philharmonic under the baton 

ofA rwro To scanini . tlH: n moved to San Fra nci sco as th e 

concert d irector fo r rad io sta tion KFRC. He then moved to 

HolI}'wood to work as a music d irector for the N BC rad io 

network. 

H e wrOte film scores fo r C lu rlcs C hapli n's Tbe Crelll 
Dicltlfora nd W'illiam W')'ler's 'fiJe LillIe Foxes. He spe nt \X/orld 

\X/ar II as the head music d irector ofrhc Armed Forces Rad io 

Service. On his rerum to d vili:lIll ifc. his in nlT pcrformlT 

fou nd an outlet as music di rec tor and cast member for rhe 

Burns and A llen radio show, where he presented himself as 

a naive cOLIntry rokel . He furrh er developed th is persona as 

Tallulah Ban kh ead 's music di rector/sidekick on t he lavish 

comedy-variet), program 'file l3ig.5bow. Prete nding to be in 

awe of his hoss. h(' add ressed her as "M iss Bankhe;ld , s ir.~ A nd 

hl' hecame known fo r h is end less st ring of rail ta les about hi s 
~cou s i ns~ back home in Iowa, 

In 1949, Frank Locsser, the composer of GilJs dllll Dolls, 
encollrJged \X' illson to combine his Iowa stories with his musical 

talentS and tr)' his hand at writ ing a musical comed~" Eight years 

and fort), revisions later. The , l/1I5;C / H fll/ opcn1.'d on Broadway to 

rapru rolls reviews. long lines at the box office. and - beating out 

West Sit/e 510,) - Tony AW;lrds for Best Musica l ;Ind Best Score. 

111e [11m'ie \'ersion. preserving ne;l rl~, the entire show. was one of 

the big hits of 1962. 

Meredith \Xli llson kept writ ing. He had another Broadway 

hit wich 71)( Uw;nkllble Moll,;' Broll'lJ (also a popular movie). Bur 

?be A'lusic A'/(/1/. with ics brilliant score. F.lscinating characters. and 

lovinge\,.oc:J.cion ofa long-\':.In islll:d world. is his one-of-a-kind 

masterpiece. 

A lbert E,,:lIlsArl;stic fwd lvlllsic ASSOC;flte 




